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Recently at u's:

an exhibition of new work by the Seoul and Los Angeles based artist, Haena Yoo. 

the exhibition features four works: Body Packages, Breastfeeding, Venus, and Shepee.

a main component of Shepee is a ceramic distillation system that produces soju for 
people to drink while visiting the show.

at the opening, someone said that the soju reminded them of drinking rainwater out of 
tree stumps. 

thanks to Sterling Wells for his help installing the exhibition.

please join us for the closing reception on sunday, april 14 between 3-6 pm. 

tours by appointment
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Checklist:

1. Shepee, 2019
Ceramic distiller, glass pot, electronic stove, fermented rice liquid, cooling pack, 
water, so-ju, ceramic Venus figurines, yeast, shot glasses, gel wax, perfume bottle,  
mulberry, arrowroot, hemp cloth, ocher powder, tomato powder, gel wax, jojoba 
oil, plastic, make-up foundation, moisturizing cream, air-dry clay, sculpey, 
funnel, glass jug, wood, inkjet prints on rice paper.

2. Breastfeeding, 2019
Inkjet prints on rice paper, make-up foundation, yeast, water, vinyl, spigot, tube, 
bottle caps, air-dry clay, plaster bust of Venus de Milo.

3. Venus, 2019
Illuminated lingerie mannequin.

4. Body packages, 2019 (10 pieces)

Corn silk, mulberry branch, arrowroot, mugwort, angelica root, ginseng, ocher 
powder, tomato powder, calamus powder, Houttuynia Cordata Powder, 
highlighter pressed powder, artificial eyelash, ocher powder, facial moisturizing 
cream, make-up foundation, exfoliating mask pack, foot cream, jojoba oil, lip 
stick, Marc Jacobs perfume sample, plastic bags, paper, sculpey, gel wax.

From left to right (color names of Estee Lauder’s Doublewear stay-in place)

- Pebble 3C2
- Fresco 2C3
- An-Cashew 3W2
- Shell Beige 4N1
- Bone 1W1
- Pale Almond 2C2 
- Spiced Sand 4N2
- Ivory Nude 1N1
- Ecru 1N2
- Rattan 2W2


